Important information
from your battery expert:

Operating instructions
„Golden rules“ for handling lead-acid batteries*
Can I use any charger?
Please only use a charger that is compatible with your lead battery.
The chargers are specially adapted to different types of batteries (manufacturers, types and capacity, etc.).
If you are in any doubt, please contact your service partner.

Is there a special charging time for the first use?
If possible, please charge your lead acid battery at least 24 hours before the first use.

Is it sufficient to fully charge the battery once?
The lead storage battery obtains its full capacity after a few charging and discharging cycles.

How often does a lead acid battery need to be charged?
Please take every opportunity to charge your storage battery. The deeper the discharge value of the
battery, the shorter its durability will be/remain. Contrary to a popular believe, lead acid batterie have no
memory effect.

How to keep discharged batteries?
Never store discharged batteries! Lead storage batteries should be charged after each use.
(Especially if they are stored during the winter.)

What does deep discharging a battery mean and what is its impact to the battery?
Deeply discharging a battery causes lasting damage for your lead acid battery.
This is the case if it is discharged more than 60% of the batteries total capacity.

What should be observed during charging?
Lead batteries should always be charged with deactivated/disconnected consumers.

How long could batteries be stored without charging?
Storage batteries have to be energised, that means to be connected
to a charger at all times, or at regular intervals especially during
the winter time. We recommend to charge them at least
every 2 months for 24 hours.

* AGM/Vlies, Gel
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